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" «Se tlhe worlif tuags."

1 don't think Grip lias y et publislied a Fail
pet this year, se venture tu offer one. I
amn net its author. I don't know whe ies; I
don't even rememrber where I saw tIse beauti-
fnl poein below : but here it is, tend if net alto-
gether melodious aend rbythmical it is at Icast
true. Sonie et the lines are a littie longer than
the others, irbile again seme of tli arc con-
siderabiy shorter thau thse reste but as thse
pet le evidentiy an imitation et Walt Whit-
nian's style, that is ail right.

TuE IAt.L SFASON».

Tiis sFali. ULpon that 1 ou canber vourshekels. Net
the fall cf the ic.,eis spirit%, nor the faau cf thet ior e

tihe utudertaker who bam reapeti a harvest cf snlal

St ta tht al f the year. The dîme wvlien the Young man
wanders wvhether he hald botter bey an ulster, or put
a fur colla- on bis duer, or make bis Iant wincc,'s
evçrcoat stand the racket,

Asd gencralvho comes te the latter conclusion.
Especiatty if 's werktng fer about ten dollar- a week.
It's the stases when tlhe maiden wanders througiî the

woods aCter autumn icaves, and jernps on a rock andl

screechets when site sets a snake threec incItes long.
Auud titis às about ait 1 know about it.

Lot Shakespeare say what he pleases about
the vaine et a naine. It lias a vale, as the
anecdote below ivili Show. It is astenishing
what a large nutnber ot people there are in
titis world wilent ne faith in a medicin-, %tu-
leus it is given a long, jawbreaking nase. Au
an exemple of this let toe tell yen thse etory et

(CRLORIDE 0F SODIUM.

The iittie incident I ans about te relate
ocnarred in iny ow experience -îvhen put.
ting ln my tise as a gallatît defender of
iny country against flc, cbielly imaginary
ones, in Fort Garry snd *eisewhcre in Man-
itoba. 1 field tise dlstingulshed position
et Hospital Sergeant, aend in this capaeity 1
wus frequentiy, in the absence et tIhe regîmen.
tai surgeon, caileil en te prescribe for many
mnor ille te ivhicli nWiitary flash i. heir.
Well, one atternoon a tman came te me and
stated that he wua ufferitug froint a sore threat,
as indecil lic was, but as it wss only au ordin-
ary case of this complaint 1 tolil hlm, te make
a zargzle et commen sait aend irater and use it
frîquently. RIe went away witis a look on bis
face which plainiy said "yout don't know ranch
about your 'hbz ;' sait, indeed !" andc next
morning, at the regular heur for thse sick te
present thelselves te the dector, my gentle-
man s-etnrned anil was dusly ushereil imitc thse
surgcon's presonce. "What's the setter ?"
etiquireil the doctor.

.ISors threat, sir," wasthe reply. "Icame
to tbiseergint yestherday mitit, but it's ne
bettiser, and ne monder."

IlHein l' mttered the doctor, looking demn
into LtheUlow's throat, aend then turning te
me, said, "What did yen give bun fer it,
siergeant t

"A gargît et salt, anti water, air," 1 replied.

u Tut, tut, tut, "eaid thse doctor, mise seemeil
tunderstand military hummant nature,." Ilme

muet try something stronger. Give hlm. a
gargie ot ehioride et sodium oura aqua ; and

yen, my maur, coule for yeur medicine as soon
as th si. par-ade is dismissedl.' It was laugi.
lbe tosc h look of triumph on the man's

face wlien lie lit ard the dector ordeil his gargie
and lie cast a look in tny direction wbich eaid,
IlThere ; so intueli for your medîcal know-
ledge."'

Accordlng te order, the gargle, Il odii chier:
cum tiqua" (in other ivorîl, moutmon sait and
water), watt macle up in a bettie labeiled anîd
hatsded to the sufferer, who showed up on the
foilowing ruorning censpletely curcd, saying to
nie, IlAh ! sargint, l'd have been in a bal

wy by this tinse if I'd gene on wid the sait
adwather : It's thini doethers as knows

svhat te ordher." Now, wssl this a taith cure
or what ?

Hcre is anothor yo.rn which je flot se bad.
I cau swear t-j its truth. It aloo happened in
Fort Garry. I ivili cati it

TIE DtAST.

0f course ive were ail, oficers excupted, se-
girnentally numbeied ; that is te sny, each
man bore a certain number, as No. 534,e Private
John Smith, and se on. There iras oue man,
Grant by naine, who iras most trem, ndousiy
npopular, partly on account of bis excessive y
uncleanly personai habits, and partly tromn his
disagreeable and boorisis manuers. He was
unanimousely nick named Ilthe Beast," and was
better known by that sobriquet than by itis
rightful appellation. I elîaneed te cross the
bsrrack square one day when a knet ef mien
were teasing poor Grant and g, adtng hin near-
iy te distraction by their taunts. I haited and
said, sppsrently sîdissg with hi-n against bis
persecuturs, IlNeyer yen inind, Grant ; yon
cau crow over tiiese felloîva at any rate V'

IlHoo's that, Sairgeant ?" he asiced, ' hoc
dy'e tnak' that oot ?"

IlWhy thse bible speaks of you, aend singles
eut you, in particular : I date swear noue of
these felleirs are mentit ned in it."

SDis it ara 1 A didua ken that. Whaur
will I be a eerini' te see a Grant mentioned 1'
the I3uik ?

IlEouk in thc tbirteenth cliapter of Revela-
tiens and read the eigbteentli verse. It plain-
ly refers te yent."

"Whst dis it say, Sairgint t" asked Grant.
"It says «'Let hint that bath understand-

lng counit thae number et the beaut; for it is thse
number of a nman ; aend his number is six hun-
dred, tlirec score a.nd six?' What's your regi-
mental nutuber, Grant? 1

«ILosli, man, its sax hoonder an' saxty Sax,
sure erseucis," and se it iras

0f course tlsii brilliant witticism was loudly
apaudeà, and l'il be bound that very fewv of
tFsose who werc iii Fort Garry iu 1873, do net
remember Grant aend the number of the Beast.

Roir I cqme te bc se ireli pested iu Scrip.
turc le another thing, and nce whieh it is net
necessary te touch upon.

The follewing anecdoete of Bismarck is net
new, but many, probably, have net hoard it.
I faucy bis ierdaiiip, Ode Russell, must have
fait tho least bit cheap.

It le narrated that Lord. Ode Ruseli, while
ealllng ispon Prince B3ismarck a short time ago,
asked. himt how hie mianaged te rid binself of
that elass of ltnpartunate visitera whomt lie
couid net ireil refuse te ses, but irbose root.
he found preferabie tetheir cempany. "Oh,"
replied thse Chancelier, I have a very simple
,nethod . My irife kuews thern prctty weii,
and whosn shle lices tlsey are m itis me shte gener.
ally contrivesl te corne in aend cati me away
uponsane pretex or another. He had scarce.
iy finlshed speaking whcn the Princeals put lier
liead is the dooratnd said: "Otto, yeun nnst
corne tend take your medicine. Yen onglit te
have bai t an heur ago."

I. t

No comment is necessary on the following.
Every one kiios irbat the big l'bianket "
newspapers are, antd 1 den't irent to say any-
thing either for or againest theni.

THE BIG ]iLA1IKET SHE'ET.
Dîd1Idrean, u Waq't.-.f.-ney
0f weird necrema,,cy

'lit tingled the living %vith shaue or the Jend?
Was 't a decte mcdiLtîj,,
Or hallucinaion

Proselced by apapcr 1 hati but juet icad?

rThe blanket-sheet cdutor
Sat in his dei),

WVith his yard stick asi tnpe.mcasure,
Pste-pot andi poe,

Whon there came te the doorway
Andi %tecd in a row

Trhe spirits cf Shakçspesrc,
0f Addison, Poe,

And a muittttidu more
0f the sorme braire schocel

An nc w cen'raiment-
A rente serbese fosi.

"Se your hunting for placs?"
The. odtor saiti.

Loch shade in his turn
Gave a nod of the heact.
l-lw muh CfYU rt
In thçcourseo .adsIl

lThe spirits preceeded
Tihelr werc te clispliiy.

One hati writtes a sonnet
0f usual lengtl,

Another a paragrapb
Teavering ie sr.rength,

Stl another romasceti
la sensationa[ strain-

Lvtry thoucit a rare get
Fromn a precreant brain.

Then forth fron his bag
Tihe poor met.ey cluwn bretught

A hay.mow or arords
WVith a nçcdle cf thoughr.

And it editor nusastreti
'Moent ail With hb rul..

Andi dismi5,sd every spirit
Slave that et the feol.

SCOTCH TIIRIFT.

LiTTLz GIRL -(te Scotch Housewife).-
"Plesse, itne mn mither bu sent tue te sec

if ye wxouid, lend me yuir beet bone te make
broth wi'."e

Scercai WFmî.- "Weel, nma !assie, 1 canna
jîst de tîtat. Ye sec, me macle brots with iL
oursels on Monday, and me, lent iL te Mrs.
Macvicar te flaveur soute hare soupeon Tuesday,
and we're using it thse day for cockie-leekie
oursels;- but yemay get a boiling e*t on Fni-
day, for, M.s. Tan.... bas thse promise o't for
th mora for sese nice strengthening soupe for

ber msn's an invalid 1 "

STJUUCK 13Y LIGRTNIriG.
Thse NetrnanPadlCo,s reniedies are certain

oures for ail troubles et tihe stomiach aend liver,
constipation, diarrhoca, neuraigia, dropsies,
aick Iteadaclie, foyer and ag . e, irant et blood
and maîsy other troubles. 'l bey can han ne
one, are cheaper than any internai medicine
aend axe easiiy appiied.

A revoiting spectacle-new to be seets in
Spain. - Life.

Jucikins, who marnicil a girl namced Emiline,
says tlsst lie feeis - emboesed."-ifafhoIz
liadepcssdcst.

A Humorist ires once Callcd into tise Pres-
once et the Mataging Editer atnd Soeimnly ne-
proveil for tise Dulness et bia Wit. IlYour
jokes, " qnoth thse Editen, Ilare se Bad that 1

cmDiyCompelled ta Prnt thie la that
Non.dcsci.ript departtment cnurled ' Pearîs et
Thought.'"-Deiver Tribuîne.

Younîg mets or middle aged oncet suffecrIng
frons nervous debility tend Icindred weaknesgsee
siseuld. send three staspse fer Part VII ot
World's Dispensary Dimo Series ef books. Ad-
dress NVoitL's Dsspmcts.snY MEDicAL Assa-
CIATIOt<, Buffalo, N. Y.


